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Naturally, PorHrlo
well of Huorta.

Diaz spoak

Mr. Morgan's llttlo Bpoll of lndl
gestion almost choked Wall street

Mr. uroundnog Is only n llttlo
more than half through his re
hibernation.

Those Wilson girls evidently do
not intend becoming White Houso
wall flowers.

Joe Loiter, the ox-wh- king, now
wishes to plunge Into politics and
inter congress.

"Should the schools toach hard
words?" somobody asks. Sure and
the soft ones, too.

Tho coming law students of Yalo
aro not to ho taught to demand
three cups of coffee.

Those Arizona citizens who balked
on pink tights, doubtless refuse to
give up their leather breeches.

Gonoral Itosallo J6ncs might find
entertainment for hor "inon' by
marching on to tho Rio Orande.

Romembor that tho 8outh Omaha
end of tho water works cost us not
$2,000,000, but oxactly 44G,2GC84.

Just as a cat may look at a king,
any one who attends tho Auto show
may (ask tho price of tho finest car
there.

Representative Shlploy has shown
that one legislator may put to rout
a whole army of lobbyists If ho really
wants to.

a nona inanition Is axiomatic,
perhaps duo to hor strange horver
slty In laying best when eggs aro
cheapest.

Turkey offers to sell a fow Islands
to ralso money for continuing tho
war. Better end tho war and keep
tho islands.

Our omlnent hydraulic engineer In
always promising the people some-
thing wonderful which they will get
after he first gets his.

Los Angeles has offered $10,000
for an acceptable American opera
Whp not sot tho menu In ono of our
popular restaurants to music?

Tho danger is that down south.
'shot while trying to escape" may

supplant the more civilized methods
of ropo lynching and burning at the
stake.

President Taft is doing all he can
lor his coming successor in station
log an adequato number of troops
on tho border to bo ready at com
mand.

Tho Huerta government promises
exactly what the Madero government
promised early peace but mon
"may cry peace, poace, when there Is
no peace."

Those Texas militiamen who
in transgressing Uncle Sam's

military authority seem to forgot
that the nation of Texas was swal-
lowed up' In that of the United
States.

And to get a pretense of a reduc-
tion of a quarter of a cent per J 00
cubic feet for. the water consumer,
Omaha has issued $7,000,000 in
bonGs to buy tho water works, and
has foregone taxes on the property
amounting to over $100,000 a year.

If Colonel Bryan becomes secre-
tary of state, Nebraska will have
had two members of a president's
cabinet, both democrats, the first
being J. Sterling Morton, secretary
of agriculture under President
Cleveland, Yet the question will
immediately arise whether it will bo
safe to hang the portraits of both on
the same

1 ne proposal to hold a national,
republican convention within tho
coming year, or at least well In ad- -
vanco of the next presidential nleo-tlo- n.

to take up tho questions of
party organization Is being received
with varying degrees of favor and
opposition. Tho purpose of such a
convention ns outlined by Senator
Hoot in suggesting It. would be to
revise southern representation by
agreeing upon a delcgnto apportion-
ment corresponding inoro with tho
distribution of pnrty strength, and
to do this at a time permitting its ac
complishment free from tho boat of
a presidential contest and. tho com-
plications of conflicting candidacies.

That tho object Is desirable, and
the method feasible, is generally
agreed, but doubts nre expressed by
somo as to whether the time Is not
yet premature, and that conditions
would bo more auspicious a year
honco after democratic control of all
branches of tho national government
shall have pavod the wny for a
closer combination of opposing
forces. Of course, there aro nlso
Irreconcllablcs nmong the dissenters
bound to find one excuse or a'nothcr
for rofuslng to Join In any movement
looking toward regenratlon of the
republican porij, and these need
hardly bo reckoned with.

This question of equitable repre-
sentation, however, Is not confined
to any ono party because the somo
faulty basis of apportionment gov-or-

democratic conventions and
has been adopted also by the pro-
gressive organization. That tho
republican party should take tho
lead In bringing about convention re-

form simply provos ngain that In
matters of constructive advancement
for a popular rule, tho republican
party. Is In fact more progressive than
any of the others.

California's Protest.
Tho rcsurrectod cry of California

for Callfornlans Is typically enun
ciated by Han Francisco's protest
against certain features In tho Har- -

rlman dissolution plan, by which, It
Is contended, tho Union Pacific Is
permitted "to make Itself stronger
than over by tearing Southern Pa
cific to pieces and taking what It
wonts. Tho bono of contention 1b

chlofly tho provision enabling Union
Pacific to elect Southern Pacific di
rectors to Its board and through
them perfect tho "plot." Tho Union
Pacific Is alluded to ub a railroad
that "begins nowhere nnd ends no
where." And yet for noarly a half
contury tho Union Pacific has filled
tho mission, mapped out for it by
tho government, of a transcontinental
highway and tho main artery of
traffic for pouring tho sinews of de-

velopment Into California. And no
matter about tho detail of this dls
solution, tho Union Pacific, as tho
great overland routo, will conttnuo
10 no californlas chief source of
supply from tho outside world.

Demoorats and the Philippines.
Tho Jones bill granting Filipino

independence) In eight yenrs will pass
to tho new congress for early consid
eration. Inasmuch as democrats
havo been clamoring for this from
republicans for twolvo years, It Is a
matter of keenest Interest to observo
how they meet tho test, when, for
tho first time, It comes to th6m. Mr.
uryan mado m his
paramount issue In 1900, and ovory
mntlonal democratic platform slnco
has pronounced similarly. It is no
ticeable, howover, that tho platform
declarations havo not gone ns far as
tho Jones bill In fixing an exact dato
for independence. Tho 1912 plat
form, for Instnnco, doclarcs:

Wo favor an Immediate declaration of
the nation's purposn to recognise tho in
Uepcndeuco of the Philippine, Islands ns
soon ns 11 stable government can be es
tnbllshcd.

Between this modification nnd a
definite dato for Indopondonca thero
in a vital dlfforenco, Tho American
policy ns determined under ropub
Mean rule, has from the first been to
grant full autonomy "as soon as a
stnblo government can bo estab
llshed," but who can soy that that
will be In eight yenrs or eighteen
years? Tho republicans, bearing tho
burden of constructive statesmanship
under tho lash of democratic crltl
clsm, havo steadfastly adhered to
tholr original purpose of aiding tho
Filipinos to work out tholr destiny,
'Inspired by tho belief that our duty
s a national obligation," and havo

grantod them step by step the largest
measure of authority consistent with
their ability. This policy should bo
continued and not supplanted by
ono repudiating our own obligation,
and possibly plunging tho Philippines
Into as chaotic a condition as now
exists in Mexico, nominally a repub
lie and much further advanced.

Now the story Is out that Mrs.
Bryan has persuaded her husband
not to enter tho cabinet, becauso
that would prevent him carrying out
certain family plans for tho future,
Perhaps, but wo Bhall see.

Again we have a subtle distinction
ptly exemplified. Kvery one who

opposes the pot water district bill Is
an odious lobbyist," while every

one who favors It is "a disinterested
patriot." y

According to a statistician of that
city, St. Louis has six saloons to
every church. We refuse to believe,
however, that tho apportionment was
made out of consideration for tho
churches

LookincfBacWarrl
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Thirty Vcai-- Ago
A party of distinguished Kansas City

railroad officials spent the dav In Omaha,
Including If. N. Oarland. western pas-
senger agent of the Missouri Pacific; W.
If. Warren, city passenger agent of the
.Minneapolis nitf On aim. and II. It.
Alarlry, southwestern paescnger agent of
the Michigan Central.

W 8. McClelland, n young lawyer, who
CHine to Omaha about a year ago from
Galena, 111., died after a few days sick-
ness.

N. P Mnlmn, a compositor In The
has been elected delegate to th?

International Typographical union meet-
ing nt Cincinnati.

Mrs. A. V. Wakes of Kngle Grove, la.,
Is vIslMng her sister, Mrs. II. O. Oliver,
nnd her nephew, Mr. W. J. Cuddy.

Julius Trletschke made a flying trip to
Papllllon and back.

J. II. Duniont. 1223 Ilnrney street, ad-
vertises for n girl for general housework.

Lieutenant Guy Howard, Twelfth In-

fantry. Is to relieve Ucutenant Hlaven.
Kourth Infantry, no instructor In rifla
practice.

A telegram to Miss Hosa and Lewi
Jlrasli of this city has brought Information
of the death of their father. Mr. Ben-Jnm- ln

Brash, nt Schwertzen, Posen. In h'T
'Ighty-sevcnt- h year.

Tucntjr Yearn Ago
John Hyiin of South Omaha, while

coming to Omaha on n street car. fell
under tho wheels at Twcnty-fourt- h and
.n streets. One leg was so badly mnn-gle- d

ns probably to require amputation.
He was taken to Ht. Joseph's hospital.

Tho members of llansconi Park Metho-
dist church were delighted over the
events of the day, as they dedicated their
new edifice free nnd wiped out a $12,000
debt. The entire property was valued
at $10,00) nnd enough subscriptions wcro
taken nt this service to cover nil but
110,000. Bishop Kowler preached tho ser-
mon of tho morning. Other clergymen
present were Itovs. W. K. Deans, U. K.
Tlndall, C. T. .Webster, Alfred Hodgetts.
Or. Phclphs of California and C. W.
Bavldge of tho People's church.

"Mr. Potts of Texns" opened nn en-
gagement nt tho Furnam Street thentcr.

Trinity Kplscopul cathedral was filled
to the doors. Ilnv. Mr. Crnpsey, a mis-
sionary, preached on tho likeness of the
church of Christ to the human body.
At 4 p. in. the building was ngnln well
filled with women to hear Mr. Crapsey
appeal for more consecrated womanhood.

Ten YcnrH Ago
Park commissioners deplored the faet

at their meeting that less than $16,000

will bo received from tho city treasury
for tholr purposes during 1903. This, It
was said, would curtail all work and im-

provements to the very minimum, other
than thnt to be done from special tax
assessments.

Mrs. Kiln Jordan, aged, homclesB nnd
partially paralyzed, died nt the Homo of
tho Good Rhepcrd, where sho had been
for about two months. She came to tho
city from Yutnn. Neb., where she had"

relatives.
Announcement was made of the fact

that tho Fremont, Klkhorn & Missouri
Valley railroad had been made the Ne-

braska and Wyoming division of tho
Northwestern and would henceforth be
known ns such, with George V. Iltdwell
continuing In general charge of the divi-
sion, C. C. Hughes In charge of the oper-
ating department and John A. Kuhn In
charge of traffic. W. H. Jones was
nnined as division freight agent In charge
of freight and J. W. Munn, division pas-song-

ngent, In chargo of passenger
traffic.

Gerrlt Fort, assistant general passenger
ngent of tho Union Pacific, nccompauled
B. L. t.omax, general .passenger ngent,
to Chicago on a business trip.

The Auditorium board of directors
opened bids for the brick and stone con-
struction and while, figures were not dis-
closed, It was understood the most de-
sirable waa approximate! $G3,000.

People Talked About
Mrs. Helalne Russell, noted war nurse.

living in age and poverty In Atlantlo
City., haa Just fallen heir to $SO,000.

I ne late Annnlns wim n ..iiu,r- -.......inworttcr. but, ho lacked tho nrtlstlo touch
of the railway employe who answers your
question ns to whether tho train Is on
time.

Dr. W. E. Gcll. who lu l!WS Journeyed
from end to citd of tho Chinese wall,
says that with Its extensions Its totut
length Is really 2.M0 miles and that orlc
Inally 10,000 Btone towers guarded It.

Dr. Rlglcr of the University of Klaus.
enburg, Austria, has produced a yn- -
thetio milk from grain by a machine
of simple construction. The product is
said to equal In quality the best cow's
tnllk.

Captain Ruser. one of tho best known
sea captuina of the transatlantic service,
states that not long ago ho saw 11 iremi.
Ine reptilian object, twenty feet in length.
clos alongside his ship, the Kalsorln
Augusto Victoria.

The Abdul llamld. has, been
moved, to safer quarters In tho Interior
or Asiatic Turkey. Abdul'a freedom from
worry about the high cost of living nnd
otner tilings stlra tho envy of his auc
cessor.

Edward B. Grlmmell of Buffalo. N. Y.
nuuuc bkuii was mortised to remove
criminal tendency microbes gives the
specialists an opeenlng for another
guess. Grlmmell recently performed an
operation on a safe which waa quite suc
cessful.

,V bunch of Swiss people who Invested
fCOCOW In American mining stock caused
the arrest of tho chief promoter. llano
Bauder. In Chicago. This Is a ryde re-
versal of the American custom of dec-
orating tha "den" with artlstlo certif-
icates of rainbow mine.

Kernels of Science
The color of a brick Is largely con.

trolled by the terqperature at whloh it h
baked .

Knlargement of the arteries now
cured by the use of n'ass tube lnertl
In the affttcted part

" "

Is
a

Higher prices for tin have led to tbo
extensive use of aluminum foil for wrap-
ping tobacco In England.

When Paris adopted Greenwich tlna
the result wan an Increase of business
roi tne. electric companies by extending
the working days a few minutes,

I li J I y v u RMTT.TWn PPWADVO

Boosts for The Bee

Howell Journal' The Omaha nee It
putting In overtime these days pouring
hot shot Into the fake doctors, with the
result that the of many people are
being opened to the renl character of the
"cure all" quacks. It's a goad Job you're
engaged In, Mr. Uec Man, and here Is
more power to your pen May the shot
continue to flv until nil the quacks rut
and run for tall timber.

Hastings Tribune: When The Omaha
Ilee gets track of n fake doctor It camps
light oh his trail.

Kalrhury News: The Omaha llee thinks
tha water rates are too high In Omaha.
That may be one reason why the stuff
was never very popular up there.

Teknmah Herald: The Omaha Hee Is
worthy of a great deal of praise for the
effort It has been making to expose
the medical quacks nnd fakers who arc
constantly Imposing on a credulous pub-
lic. It Is natural for the person who Is
n sufferer to be willing to spend money
thnt he may be cured, but there should
be the effort made by everyone to kill
off thnt class of fake medical doctors
who are Imposing on tho public. The
Uee Is doing a good work and tho pub-
lic will unite In commending the paper
for what It Is accomplishing.

Editorial Siftings

woman's dress shall bo only one Inch
from tho hut they
her from holding It If she wearing

pair of silk
now fasi- -

waiter? not
coupons?

ew iotk Nu?'ia
played part of tho

He for Porflno

willing concede.

"la good

welcome
practice

Judgt

ucncral

V lion to Hellene Mothers.
OJlTAHA, Feb. Z4.-- To the Kdltor of The

Ilee: In these days of Ne-
braska some ought to
see the Justice of, and laws
making the

First, to exempt, from at least
taxes to nn amount of or

$10,000 the of
widows, who, or hus-
bands, have lived and paid taxes In the
state for a certain length of time.

ought this to apply In the case
of widows left children,
nt least, until remarries or until

certain of the family have bp-cc-

of age able to help support the
family. Mothers' pensions are fine, but
In lots of cases would not be necessary

will be In
things. Let the taxes met by able,

healthy, the wealthy, to the that
those who unavoidably handicapped
In their strugglo for life's ne-

cessities may be helped In their weari-
some and. discouraging, tasks.

Briefly, the second that. In my
ought to bo enacted, Is one per.

milting railways to Issue and tbo
Pullman company to Issue free fare to
any of the country to widows

of men who have served
railway for a term of say for In-

stance, five years or more.
There possibly ought to be a limit on the
number of pnsses or on mileage is-

sued to each person In certmn length
of time, but Is no doubt that If

Chi Tionr,i.iriirM- Tt,. ,. a railroad mans wuc ana ueient-ii- "

entitled to free transportation duringrespondents, we aro ready to are
go to the front whenever their country his service with the road and after tie

cnlls Is retired on tne pension iibi. uuu..j
Washington Post: The arbiter, of

fashion , New York may decree that a . "A", I "J ar.
ground, can't prevent

up I

a stockings.
tspringricld. llnpubllcun: The

gratlfled; proprietor

opportunist.

swlmmtr?"

Certainty.
g,

champion
following provisions:

valuation, homostcads
themselves

dependent

a number

state considerate

honorablo

sometimes

dependents

successive

a

understand,

left entirely without his aid pension.
It hardly seems right to ex-

tend this privilege after re-

marries, but while she Is alone she
v. i.o.rarl the bencflcint privilege

Ion et by a New York hotel of giving . rter her interest has been in
natron. m . ....... "I . . . .a , ,,, wm, wnion Decausc nerthe raiiroB,l so long and just
to pay tips shows that icrpctusl motion husband no longer with her, although
.0 u ,,u uirum. me pairon gets a lip 1( ghe nad and left mm ne coiuu... uiu luuimrior aim is graiuiou, ino n eni0y the privilege.
wuiter gets It from the patron and Is wi,inw u entitled to the same con

then does tho get
It back from the Why usa

iTinune:
bus the great Mexi
can was

one

all

their

with

if the other
the

tho

passes

the

Of
the widow

ought

sideration In the matter as ner nuauanu
A NATIVE

" Defense.Motor Travelers'
DENVER, Colo.. Feb. 20.-- T0 the Editor

n. nf Thero appears In your Issue
Diaz so long as that masterful man waa ot February 18, under tho heading of
iiiuminmni. w ucn ins star waned lie Travelers In Bad. ' an articio very
went over to Madero and stuck to hlr.i i.io,iid- - throuahout. and after a word
loyally until he seemed doomed, when I12 .rnionoilon In behalf of
uh.i.ii wciu over 10 tne aaversary. hucii Aldrlch. E. J- - Faulkner, A. w. uemiu

"'"y useiui in serving a ir H Wllhlto and myscir. 1 must as
own Interests. They do not suggest tne ..'. , rf.vnte n much space In setting
highest type of loyalty. mit-- r rlirht as you have In giving the

pnngrield Republican: The practice htnnkeve to what promises to be a spien
of fixing the price at which rctulle.s Lid organizations Nebraska organization
must sen patented art c es has bncnmn tn ,.,v.i. vmir mtn tnlcht well DC prouo.
much a part of the established system T am asking Mr. Wllhlte to mall you
of business tho decision, if sustained, some of the literature mentioned In your
may provo In Its actual results one of article, and If you will but take tbo time
the most revolutionary that the cour's n innlr it over, you will notice that It Is
have recently handed down. And It is wry clearly set forth therein that the
not least Important In Its further demon- - United Motor Travelcres. at the time tho
stration of tne applicability of the Bhsr- - literature In question waa printed, was
man anti-tru- st law. A bill link been nn .n nrmtiiixatlon as yet. this literature
pending before congress to enact wnt hnvin heen mailed out somo tlm6 beforo
uir-- necision or uage Bay declared to bu 1 n.n nresent orRanlzatlon was lncorpo- -
alrcady In the law, when ho held such rated In Nebraska, but that it was being
a prlce-flxln- g agreement between tha organized. At that time we proposed to
patentee and the retailer to be nn Illegal form an Illinois corporation, providing
combination In restraint of trade, ito- - we could Interest enough people to lorm
cent history has served to provo rather an organization of this kind under the
noiBDiy me presence of more "teeth state laws of UllnolB, and every uu ot
in tne biierman law than manv of Its literature mailed out some time ngo
critics nave been to

Twice Told Tales

TlieBeQS tefterBox

ZJiiwiZ
and

simply set forth the of policy we

endeavor to give and the depart
ments benefiting the automobile world

that would be when had In

terested enough people to comply with
the Our literature explicitly states

now organized"
Blown Up. never been solicited, but the Interest of

Not long since tho narrator Is sDeaklnz the people to form tho organization was
or. sixty years ago a steamboat pnll.rt solicited, r unnennore, none 01 uie u
tho Old Kentuck blew un near Trlnitv erature Is being mailed out as you state
at tho mouth the Ohio, by aqcjl 'n your article, nor has been-maile- d since
dent a woman rejoicing In tho name of lost November, when tne organizers ue
Jones lost her husband and her trunk, 'ded to form a Nebraska corporation
for both of which an action was brought' Instead of Illinois. This work haa now

was, atrange to srv. creat dlffi. been so far as the automobile
cuity in proving that the lute Jones had association Is concerned, alter our origi
been on tho boat at tho time of the ex- - nal P'sns were materially changed, nnd
plosion, that worthy havlnr been nnir.n. a charter has been granted tne associa
ously drunk 011 the wharfboat Just us the "on nV state ot Nebraska. We are
steamer left Trinity. now at work forming an Insurance de- -

Many witnesses were examined to nrovn partment of this new association, and
the fact, until finally a Mr. Deltzmnr ,,0D0 t0 bo a Ptston apply for a
a Herman, was placed upon the stand, charter wltnin a spon time, fso insur
Our friend, James Smart, was attorn y ance 'B being solicited, no policies havo
for the boat, and elicited this testimony Deen lnue1, nor has any Insurance been
irom .Mr. ueitzmar: solicited in tno state or jseDrasKa or any

"Mr. Deltzmar. did you know the Old other state. The literature on which
Kentucky?" your article is based has been dlscon- -

"Yah. I was blown up mlt her ' tinned long ngo for tho simple reason
"Were you on board when she collansei that we decided to make tho United

her flue?" I Motor Travelers more of a western or- -

"Ven she busted de brier? Yah I mi I ganlzatlon and Lincoln the national heai- -

dare." Quarters Instead of Chicago, since the
'Did you know Jones?" work of the organization In advancing
'To bo sure. I took passage toced4tr the needs of tha motoring public Is to

mu mm. conrtned to tne middle west. The practl- -

"You did When did you last see him cl features being attempted, such ns an
011 board the boat?" I Identification bureau a reward

"Veil, I didn't see Mr. Jones on hour.! I out f treasury funds for the recovery of
ae Doat last time. ' memuera- - cars mat mlgnt be stolen the

Mr. Smart, certain that he had won his manner In which we have organized our
case, wiin 11 triumphant glance at th. Kon roads bureau wltn practical alms
Jury asked: the employment bureau nnd tho many

"You did not? Well. Mr. Deltzmn- - other splendid features, giving the appll- -

when last did you see Mr. Jones?" cants real service in a real automobile
Veil, when da schmoke-plp- e and mo association, should merit the hearty sup- -

vas goln' up. ve met Mr. Jones comln- -

down."

The Consistent Tonin..

there

them.

man's

the entire Nebraska' press, laying
aside all partisan prejudlce-fo- r partisan
and sectional feeling should certainly
eliminated from any movement, the pre- -

A woman appeared as witness In Judga dominating object which is to got at
urn juvenile court In the good roads problem.

or,! 01 t"e Preliminary questions thi The United Motor Travelers ns It now
juiigo kkm: What la your age, stands la a Nebraska corporation formed
madam?" n an earnest desire to enlist a large

"Thirty, your honor." membership to get behind certain pro- -
"Were you not a witness In this court Pose amendments for the betterment

about five years ago?" the entire automobile world and the
1 was, your honor." ' community at larre. and In on.

u not tell the court that list this large membership nractlcal t.jou were 307 aires are blna-- formulated of imm.1.1.
I aia, your honor, and I want voh tn value to each Individual annllennt in

understand that I am not one these other words, every member will know
women that say one thing at ona tlm.. I that Is something for i,i.
and another thing at another time." membership fees. It Is the Intention of

ino juage passed on to the next oom. I compliance with th law and nn
uon.-nic- ago Record-Heral- d. ance to those desiring It. but when this

J ". I Insurance Is Issued It will be In
'fttru lUf liar. I mmnll.n,. .IV. I J . ,

Is a about a vnn, """7 r"" . "u , u
. ,

- : "" ance. win oe issuedurm ior torn nn I i. - f . .. ..
. ; it" mm ra muf irucQ solicit- -to tho Florida bar. The examination nn , member8 organization to bothus:

strict

wunout permits. Thereciumiiicu minfrnroran
"Young man. are you malaria proof f"
"Yes. sir."
"Can you ride?"
Yes. sir."
"Do you own a horse r
"Yea. sir."

he a swamp
"Yes. air."
"Than, young man, I you n

the law In this district."
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formed and soliciting insurance, and the
would-b- e knocker responsible for the arti
cle In your paper failed to discriminate.

I know of no better way for you to set
the gentlemen associated with this really
merttorlousu undertalnkg right In the
eyes of the public than to publish this
letter under a heading equally as bold
aa that under whloh the article designed
to do ua harm appeared. Very truly
yours. B. II. HOWIES,

Secretary United Motor Travelers.

"W by do you ring a bell evary timeyon get a roin in your cup?"
"I believe In giving the uVuiost pub-

licity to all contributions." ans.vered the
mendicant with a significant smile.
Plttsbiirxh Post.

Hlohbs- - Io you think the death of old
Closeflst will be h loss to the community?

Slobbs Well, 1 understand the loss Is
fully covered by Insurance. Philadelphia.
Itecord.

"The man who runs this store has got
the right Idea, all right."

"How so?"
"He advertises: 'Magpipes and musical

Instruments.' Post.

Gabc Why do they say that the ghost
walks on pay' day?

Steve IJecause that's the day our
spirits rlse.-dnei- nnn Enquirer.

"The other nlgn. when I went home
hungry nnd wnrnotit, my wife gave me
the cold shoulder."

"You are to be pitied."
"Not at all. 1. like it ajjd she cooks It

deliclously." Baltimore American.

Her Dad Hut how about supporting my
daughter? You know she has very ex-
pensive tastes, and I don't mind saying
that the burden lrs been pretty liard for
me at times

Suitor That's just the point, sir If I

A PLACE
TO REST

STRONG

marr her we ati divide the expense'
Boston Transcript.

THE LITTLE PEACH.

Kugene Field
A little peach In the orchard grew

A little peach of emerald hue;
Warmed by the sun and wet by the dew,

it grew.

One day. passing that orchard through,
That little peach dawned on the view

Of Johnny Jones and hi sister Sue
They two.

Fp at that peach a club they threw
Down from the stem on which It grew

Fell that peach of emerald hue.
Mon Dleu!

1

John took a bite and Sue n chew,
And then the trouble began to brew-Trou- ble

the doctor couldn't subdue.
Too true!

Under the' turf where the daisies gre
They planted John and his sister Sue;

And their souls to the angels flew
Boo hoo!

What of that eoch of the emerald hue.
Warmed by the sun nnd wet by the

dew?
Ah. well. Its mission on earth Is through.

Adieu!

Watch the Folks Rush-Toni-ght's

Spaghetti Night

You never served a dish more
welcome more appetizing
more nutritious than Faust
Spaghetti. There's practically
no end to the ways Faust
Spaghetti can be served all
savory, relishable and satisfy-
ing. Far cheaper than meat
much more strengthening and
easier digested. You should
give the children a whole
lunch of

SPAGHETTI
at least twice a week it's a mus-
cle, bone and flesh builder. Ask
your doctor. Faust Spaghetti
is made from Durum wheat,
which is extremely rich in gluten

the food content that makes
for strength and growth. Write
for free recipe book and learn
how many dishes you can make
of Faust Spaghetti.

At all grocers'
5c and 10c
packages.

MAULL BROS.

A large crop of new Spring
shapes one just right for you

St. Louis, Mo.

CcSm Mineral Springs
yje Cr&6acf ofAmerica

'Hotel Qlfcvi
is a new. perfectly aDDointed modern
hotel. Built of concrete and steel. It It
now under the personal management of
the owner, who assures most courteous
and polite attention to guests in every
department.

MINERAL WATER For the treatment of RheuraaUsm. Liver anBtomach troubles, the water from Springs located on the arounds 0the hotel property Is conceded to be unequalled any where.
BATHS are In charge of experienced masseuse and masseurfrom well known Institutes abroad and In this country who scientific-ally glveall kinds ot steam, vapor, electrio and sulphur baths, also thafamous Pine Needles baths of Carlsbad.
At:L MEAL8 are served In first class table d'hote style andthis hotel Is famed for Ita excellence In this department
.AT.ESr Thl hlt.el 'a"0" the American plan at present, andJ1nnite boanl an lodging, The rates are from IS.60 toer dQy ptr P"Pv Itooma with private toilets are from tl.50SoLUr..08",1 wthPrtm connecting bathroom ire 14.00 to

.PJ daii Pav0 a ew TOSml J"" heated, electric lighted.
Afl.Sd J?i5,.n. '"I" "tt1 wePhone aervice at 1T.50 perJanuary J6th. It Is advisable to make reservaUons In advance.

BOOKLETS and Information can be had Neb. at CityTicket office. ROCK-ISLAN- D LINES.. No. 13 FanlunV St. or
;

write
James P. Donahue, Proprietor.

HOTEL COLFAX AN MINERAL SPRINGS, COLFAX, IOWA

n


